
 

 Preschool Supplies List 2016-2017  

Lista de útiles escolares PREESCOLAR 2016-2017  
1- Backpack/ 1 mochilla  

3- packages 5oz plastic cups/ 3 paquete de vasos de plástico de 5 onzas  

1- package of band-aids /  1 paquete de curitas (solo la clase del turno vespertino)  

1- roll of paper towels/  1 paquete de toallas de papel  

3- packages glue sticks/  3 paquete de pegamento en tubitos  

2-packages of baby wipes/ 2  paquete de toallitas húmedas para bebé (turno matutino)  

4- canisters of play dough (red, blue, green, yellow)/  4 contenedores de plastilina (roja, azul, verde, 

amarilla)  
1- package of multi-colored construction paper (Ms. Jen and Ms. Julie’s classes only)/  1 

paquete de papel de construcción de varios colores  
 2-packages of sequins (any color is fine or multi colors) 
$3-for field trip t-shirts, paints for shirts, handwriting folders and foam to make shapes 
1-roll of small scotch tape (3/4 inch) (Ms. Char’s and Ms. Jen’s classes only) 
1 - 1 inch 3 ring binder (Ms. Julie’s class only) 
 
Once a month, each parent will be asked to bring in a prepackaged snack for 16 
children.  (We won’t know of any allergies until we have the Meet and Greet with our 
parents and students. This meeting is always scheduled with families before students 
start preschool.) 
 
Also, we will at times ask all parents to bring in 1 pack of 24 bottles of water. (8 fl. oz.) 
We will be serving this water for snack. (We will be asking parents to bring in the water 
for the month of September. We will let you know when we need more.) 

.  

 
 
**Throughout the year we will let you know if additional supplies are needed. This will 
be done through our newsletter.  
Durante el año le informaremos sin es necesario comprar materiales adicionales. Le enviaremos el 

comunicado en nuestro boletín escolar. 

Thank you so very much for your help and support. 


